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Vol. IV, No.4

Philadelphia 41, Penna.

January 16, 1962

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
(to February 16)
SEMESTER EXAMINATIONS................... ................January 15-19
Swimming vs. P.M.C. (Home)................................. January 19
Academic Testing Conference............ ................
January 20
Varsity at Gettysburg College........................ ......January 20
Registration Week......... ..............................January 23-26
Frosh Basketball vs. Villanova (Home)..............
January 22
Semester Grades Due.... .............
January 23
Delayed Exams Date........
January 24
Varsity Basketball at Miami (Fla.).............
January 25
Swimming at Drexel Inst.................................
January 26
Forensic Tournament.... ................................ January 26-27
Varsity Basketball at Duquesne..............................January 27
Classes Resume............. ................................January 29
D r . Teller Lecture..........................................January 30
Collegian Award Luncheon................................... January 31
Swimming at West Chester State.............................. January 31
Swimming v s . Loyola (Home)........................
February 2
Academic Testing Conference................................ February 3
Varsity Basketball vs. Temple (Palestra)................. ..February 3
Frosh Basketball vs. Penn (Palestra)..................... ..February 3
Day Faculty Meeting (7:30 P.M.).......................
February 7
Varsity Basketball at Bucknell...................
February 7
swimming at Villanova................
February 7
Frosh Basketball at Villanova.............................. February 8
Philosophy Lecture Series (#1)............................. February 9
R.O.T.C. Military Ball........
February 9
Deadline, Feb. Faculty Bulletin .......................... February 9
Swimming vs. Dickinson (Home).............................. February 9
Varsity Basketball vs. Fordham (Palestra)........... ..... February 10
Varsity & Frosh Basketball at Delaware.................... February 12
Varsity Basketball vs. Canisius (Palestra)................ February 14
Forsh Basketball vs. St. Joseph's (Home).................. February 15
Publication, Feb. Faculty Bulletin ........................February 15
Varsity Basketball vs. St. Joseph's (Palestra)............ February 16
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V.P., ACADEMIC AFFAIRS:
Foundation Proposals
Two proposals
have recently
been submitted to the National
Science Foundation by the Biology
department — one for a $15,000
matching grant
for
physiology
equipment, a second for $6,500
for an undergraduate
research
project. Matching money for the
first grant is being sought from
local foundations.
The History
partments are
ing proposals
ies and for an

and Psychology de
currently complet
for a lecture ser
equipment grant.

The Sociology department recent
ly submitted
a proposal to the
Philadelphia Foundation.
*

*

*

DEANS' OFFICES:
Continued Cooperation
Registration via IBM procedures
has been in effect for five years,
and the excellent cooperation of
the faculty has enabled us to
give them what we hope is improv
ed service.
Course cards are the key to
this process. From them come the
Final Class Lists, Mid-Term Grade
Sheets and Final Grade Sheets.
Hence, we request your continu
ed observance of the regulations
printed on the Preliminary Class
Lists: Do not admit a student to
any section unless he presents a
properly-signed course card; re
turn
alphabetically-arranged
course cards on the Tuesday of
the second week of the semester.

Faculty Meeting
The next faculty meeting will
be held on Wednesday, February 7,
at 7 :30 P.M. The remaining meet
ings
this
year
will consider
problems of relating the College's
objectives to its actual programs.

The first of the above regula
tions is of particular importance
this semester, because the Busi
ness Office is changing the syst
em of tuition collection.

DEAN, ARTS & SCIENCES:
The
February 7 meeting will
deal with the newly-formulated
religious objectives.
*
*
*
Self-Study
A statement describing the in
itial stages of a self-study of
academic work in the College is
appended
to this issue of the
Faculty Bulletin (see last two
pages).

Graduate Record Exams
Departmental chairmen are asked
to have ready for the February 8
meeting the names of their seniors
who will take the Graduate Record
Examinations.
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ADMISSIONS:
College Board Exams
Some 360 candidates took the
College Board Examinations on the
La Salle campus last Saturday,
Jan. 13.

BIOLOGY;
Sigma Xi Meeting
The Faculty Science Group voted
at their fall meeting to inquire
into the requirements for the or
ganization of a Sigma Xi chapter
at La Salle.
The society, a national honor
ary fraternity for the encourage
ment of scientific research, has
chapters at most U.S. colleges
and universities.
Faculty members who were at one
time affiliated with Sigma Xi at
other institutions are asked
to
notify Dr. John S. Penny (Ext.346
P.O. Box 300) of their
former
Sigma Xi membership.

COLLEGE UNION;
Dr. Teller to Speak
Dr. Edward Teller, a central
figure in the nuclear age, will
address the students and faculty
of the
college in an address
sponsored by the College Union
Committees at 12:30 P.M., Jan. 30
in the College Union Lounge.

Internationally acclaimed
as
one of the world's foremost sci
entists, Dr. Teller is currently
director of the University of
California's Lawrence Radiation
Laboratory and professor of Phys
ics-at-large in the University.
Known as "The Father of the HBomb," in recent years Dr. Teller
has attracted attention for his
role in the practical application
of thermonuclear principles to
ward the development of nuclear
weapons. He was a pioneer in the
study of thermonuclear reactions
- the processes by which stars,
like the sun, generate energy.
Before assuming his present pos
ition in 1954, Dr. Teller was pro
fessor of Physics at the Universi
ty of Chicago and, while on leave
of absence from that school, work
ed for the government at Los Ala
mos.
Dr. Teller has also served
on
the faculties of several other U .
S.
,
universities, among them Columbia
and George
Washington. He also
worked at Los Alamos during the
years, 1943-46.
He received his Ph.D. degree
from the University of Leipzig in
1930.

COLLEGIAN:
Award to Reston
James Reston, chief Washington
correspondent
for
The New York
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Times, will receive the 14th annu
al Journalism Award of The Colleg
ian, La Salle's weekly student
newspaper.
The award, presented annually
for "outstanding public service in
the field of journalism," will be
given to Reston at a luncheon on
campus at 1:30 P.M., Wednesday,
Jan. 31.
Brother Daniel Bernian, F.S.C.,
president, will present the plaque
to Reston.
Reston, the first New York Times
staffer to receive the award, is
an alumnus of the University of
Illinois. His experience ranged
from publicity (for Ohio State Uni
versity and the Cincinnati baseball
team) to the Associated Press, be
fore joining the Times in 1939.
He twice received the Pulitzer
Prize; in 1945 for national corr
espondence and in 1957 for nation
al reporting.
Past Collegian Award recipients
include Edward R. Murrow (1954);
Jim Bishop (1956), and David Brinkly, last year’s recipient.

COUNSELING CENTER:
Fr. Hughes Speaker
The Rev. Edward T. Hughes, arch
diocesan superintendent of schools
will be the principal speaker at
a conference on academic achieve
ment testing to be held by La
Salle this Saturday (Jan. 20) on
the campus, 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

Father Hughes, who will address
a luncheon meeting at 12:15, will
discuss "Standardized Testing..."
Some 100 diocesan high schools
principals
and counselors
are
expected to attend the conclave.
Conducted by La Salle's counsel
ing center, the conference will
provide information on the evalua
tion and interpretation of scho
lastic achievement ability tests.
Three topics will be covered in
a general session from 9 to 10:30
A.M., with practical demonstra
tions slated for 11 A.M. to 12:l5
P.M.. The afternoon has been set
aside for informal discussions
between conferees and conference
staff members.
A second conference for repre
sentatives of parochial elementary
schools is scheduled at La Salle
for Feb. 3.
Father Hughes will
also address the grade
school
group.

DEVELOPMENT:
Dinner Honors Governor
The Corporations Committee of
the La Salle Centenary Fund has
shceduled a dinner on Wednesday
evening, Feb. 21, in the College
Union lounge.
In a letter from the president
of the College this week, faculty
members will be invited to attend
the dinner and encouraged to act
as host for an executive from in
dustry, who will be a guest of
the College for the evening.
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The dinner will honor Governor
David L. Lawrence, general chair
man of the Centenary Fund Drive.

the 16th annual"Wisconsin Catho
lic Action Convention," Feb. 3 in
Milwaukee.

Philip Hart, U.S. Senator from
Michigan
(La Salle honorary deg
ree, 1960), will be the principal
speaker.

Dr. App's talk is entitled,
"Habits and Disciplines That Make
For Success."

The dinner will also open the
second year of corporate solici
tations. Approximately $160,000
of the $1 million goal for busi
ness and industry has been pledg
ed.
Top industrial executives and
representatives of government in
the Philadelphia area will be in
vited to the dinner.

Theme of the convention, which
in 1961 was attended by 13,000
teen-agers — most of whom were
high school juniors and seniors,
is "A World to Win for Christ."
The convention is sponsored by
the Sodality Union of the Mil
waukee Archdiocese, on Feb. 2-3and 4.

GENERAL:
ECONOMICS:
Fellowship to Mooney
Joseph P. Mooney,
assistant
professor
of
Economics,
has
received a fellowship from the
Organization of American States.
The fellowship, issued under
a program administered for OAS by
the Pan American Union, will help
defray transportation and other
expenses connected with
Moon
ey's dissertation research to be
performed in
El Salvador
from
March to September, 1962.

ENGLISH DEPT.:
Dr. App speaker
Dr. Austin J. App, associate
professor of English,will address

Lecture Series Opens
The
first in a series of 10
lectures, sponsored by La Salle's
Alumni
Association, the Cross
Keys fraternity of the Evening
Division, and the Philosophy de
partment, opens Friday, Feb. 9 at
8 :30 P.M. in the College Union
Theater.
Opening the series, which will
treat the application of moral
principles to current family, lo
cal, national and international
problems, will be a talk on "The
Morality of Nuclear
Warfare,"
given by Dr. E. Russell Naughton,
chairman of the Philosophy de
partment.
The lectures, with discussion
periods to follow each, will be
given on successive Friday even
ings, excepting Feb. 16 and Apr.
20.
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The series aims to "provide an
opportunity for continuing educa
tion without the pressures of ex
aminations or grading."
Tickets for a single lecture
may be purchased for $1, while
subscriptions for the entire ser
ies are available for $6 (admits
one) or $10 (admits two).
Subsequent lecturers and their
topics are; "Must One be Either
Integrationist or
Segregation
ist?" by Dennis J. Clark, super
visor of housing, Phila. Commiss
ion on Human Relations (Feb.23);
"Contraception and Marital Love,"
by Eugene J. Fitzgerald, assist
ant professor of Philosophy at
La Salle (Mar. 2).
Others are: "Are We Morally Ob
liged to Help Underdeveloped Na
tions?" by Dr. James E. Dougherty
associate professor of Political
Science, St. Joseph's
College
(Mar. 9); "Is the Role of the Am
erican Husband and Father Deteri
orating?" by Dr. Donald A. Galla
gher, professor of Philosophy,
Villanova University (Mar. 16).
Other speakers are; "May Feder
al Aid be Given to Private and
Parochial Schools?"by Dr. Naughton (Mar.23); "Is American Culture
Morally Bankrupt?" by John J. Mulloy, lecturer,Cultural Anthropol
ogy, La Salle (Mar.30); "Does the
State Have the Right to Punish by
Death?" by Paul A. Lockrey, at
torney at law (Apr.6); "What are
the Causes of Juvenile Delinquen
cy?" by Dr. Frederick
Patka,
chairman, Philosophy department,

Holy Family College (Apr.13), and
"Is Censorship Morally Good or Is
It an Authoritarian Evil?"
by
Eugene J. Fitzgerald (Apr. 27).
*

*

*

Forensic Tourney
The third annual La Salle Col
lege Forensic Tournament for stu
dents in high schools conducted
by the Baltimore Province of the
Christian Brothers, will be held
on campus Jan. 26-27.
Some 75 students will partici
pate in the two-day program. The
overall team award was won last
year by West Phila. Catholic High
School for Boys.
Trophies are presented
team
winners for overall performances
and for specific categories of
Speech and Debate, in addition to
individual awards in the latter
two categories.
Thirteen high schools from five
states and the District of Colum
bia have been invited to take
part. Among them are La Salle
and West Phila. Catholic high
schools in Philadelphia.
Eugene J. Fitzgerald, assistant
professor of Philosophy at La
Salle and moderator of the Col
lege's Gavel Society, is chairman
of the tourney.

is

is

is
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Represent La Salle
Brothers G. Robert, F.S.C., and
F. Christopher, F.S.C., will re
present the College this Thursday
(Jan. 18) at the regional meeting
of the College Entrance Examina
tion Board, to be held at Gettys
burg College.

MASQUE:
"Richard III"
"Richard III,"
Shakespeare's
historical tragedy, will be pre
sented by the Masque of La Salle
College next month, opening Sat
urday, Feb. 10 at 8 :30 P.M.
Other evening performances will
be given Feb. 11-14-15-16-17 and
18. Tickets, priced at $1.50 and
$2, went on sale in the Union
Building this week.
Sidney J. MacLeod, Jr., English
instructor and technical director
of The Masque, is directing the
Bard's play concerning
Richard,
Duke of Gloucester —
later King
Richard III.
James M. Mc Cullough, a sopho
more, will be seen in the title
role, while junior Pat Cronin,who
won acclaim for his role as Henry
Drummond in "Inherit the Wind"
will portray the Duke of Bucking
ham.
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Bulletin will be published on
Friday, Feb. 15. Please observe
the Feb. 9 deadline for submiss
ion of material for this issue.

ROSTERING s
Delayed Examinations
The general delayed examination
for students unable to take exams
at the regularly scheduled times
will be held next Wednesday, Jan.
24, at 9 A.M. in Room C-214.
Instructors who are so inclined
may make their own arrangements
during examination week. The room
(C-214) is available throughout
examination week for this purpose.
The delayed examination period
is simply a service for those in
structors and students unable to
make arrangements during
exam
week.
Students who miss one oftheir
examinations will be advised to
inform the instructors of the
absence.
All delayed examinations to be
handled by
the Roster
Office
should be in the Office (C-105)
by 5 P.M., Tuesday, Jan. 23. Com
pleted exams will be available in
the Roster Office after the test.

"On Other Campuses"
NEWS BUREAU:
Feb. Bulletin
The

next

issue of the Faculty

(Ed. Notes This feature each
month presents news from other
college campuses. Edited from
material prepared by the Inter-
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collegiate Press Service, it is
as lengthy as space limitations
permit.
*

*

*

New York, N.Y. - (I.P.)- Columbia
University has established a "Re
search Institute on Communist Af
fairs" which will enable highly
qualified scholars to examine the
global aspects of Communism and
significant developments within
the whole Communist bloc. The
Institute will be supported by
funds drawn from the Ford Founda
tion gift of $5.5 million for in
ternational studies.
President Grayson
Kirk said
that "the new center will be ad
mirably equipped to make a signi
ficant contribution, politically
and intellectually. We need to
understand
more clearly the im
plications of the places of China
and Yugoslavia in the Communist
world? the peculiarities of the
Polish position, and the possible
effects of conflicts of interest
among the Communist states. "All
are matters now in the process of
being examined in a manner not
possible before," Dr. Kirk added.
*

**

Spokane, Wash
(I.P )-Budgeting
of the $32,000 student acitivity
fee in the hands of a student
board of control this year
at
Gonzaga University "unquestionably
is one of the most significant ad
vances in the progress of the ASGU
since its establishment," accord
ing to Ed Haasl, Associated Stu
dents president. Budgeting of the

fee was formerly performed by a
faculty board.
Commenting on the move,the Rev.
John P. Leary, S.J., president,
said that it will introduce the
student body to shouldering some
of the university's burdens. They
can never learn to make them un
less they assume initiative, he
said, referring to judgments made
by the students themselves. He
described the move as a "vote of
confidence in favor of the stu
dents."
*

*

*

College Park, Md.-(I.P.)-By far
the most extensive
study ever
made to validate college entrance
test scores has been completed by
the American College testing Pro
gram, Dr. George L. Marx, coordi
nator for the ACT-Maryland-D.C.,
announced here recently.
"Results of the study give con
clusive proof that a central or
ganization can inform hundreds of
colleges far more accurately than
ever before
how well each col
lege's applicants are likely to
do in first-year studies at that
particular college — both in over
all grade
average and in each
basic curriculum area," Dr. Marx
declared.
*

*

*

La Salle College
Self-Study, Part I
January - June, 1962

Seven years ago the College prepared a general de
scription and evaluation of its academic work. Given the
need for constant scrutiny of the educational process, it
has seemed appropriate to begin another self-study during
the coming semester. This examination of the College’s
strengths and weaknesses, its resources, needs, and possi
bilities will conclude with a set of recommended objectives
for academic development in the next five-year period. As
a practical by-product, this set of objectives could serve
as a summary development plan in the academic area, a plan
which is more and more needed in approaching foundations
for support of particular projects.
While the proposed analysis will be more extensive
than the one submitted to the Middle States Association in
1955, it will doubtless be more modest in scope and detail
than would be desirable or possible given a staff and budget
to work on the project from its inception. Nevertheless, it
should be possible by drawing upon work already completed by
several faculty committees, by the Counseling Center, Deans’
Offices, Registrar's Office; upon suggestions for profession
al and other improvement made by the faculty over the past
few years; on the discussions of recent faculty meetings
and those of other campus groups; on several departmental
projects currently pursued or already completed; on special
studies that may be needed to fill in gaps as the study pro
ceeds— by drawing upon all such resources to construct a
representative self-study. The result will, of course, in
volve quite a bit of personal and group judgment within the
College itself. At a further stage, however, it is hoped
that academic people from other institutions can be called
in to evaluate the study as a whole or specific parts of it.
The coming semester will be devoted to the first
stage of the self-study, a gathering of materials and an a
nalysis of their implications with a view to specific recom
mendations. Three committees, in particular, will be asked
to consider different problems involved: Academic Affairs,
Academic Development, and Curriculum. Individual faculty
members may be asked to study, specific aspects of problems—
should they be willing and able to do so. The work will be

-2-

co-ordinated by the academic vice-president.
considered will be the following:

I.

II.

Present Character of the College

Philosophy and Objectives

III.

The Faculty

IV.

The Student Body

V.

Curriculum and Instruction

VI.

Facilities

VII

Outcomes

Areas to be

